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Om svasti
Oṃ svasti

Chimé tsepakmé dang namgyalma
Immortal Amitāyus and Vijayā,

Yizhin khorlo tsé yum tsenda li
Wish-fulfilling Wheel and Tseyum Chaṇḍālī,

Chimé tsé yi wangchuk pejung gi
And Padmasambhava, master of deathless longevity—

dengdir chimé takpé jin chen pob
Let them grant their blessing of everlasting immortality, here and now.

duljé sönam pal lé drubpa yi
Your very form, caused by the abundant merit of disciples,
gang ku nyi ö barwé zi ö kyi
Is a brilliant shining sun, its radiant light causing
pendé petsal dar zhing gyé dzepa
The lotus garden of happiness and bliss to grow and flourish:
tsungmé khepé wangpo tak zhuk sol
Peerless lord among scholars, remain forever, I pray.

gyalwé tenpa chi dang khyepardu
So that the buddhas’ universal teaching and particularly
tsungmé ngayab lingpé tenpa di
The incomparable teaching of the Guru in Ngayab Ling
sipé tar yang mi nub gyepé chir
Will grow and never decline, even at the very end of samsara,
gang khyö kalpa gyatsor tak zhuk sol
Remain forever, for countless aeons, I pray.
This long-life prayer, called ‘An Abundant Gift of Good Fortune’, is for the esteemed Khen Rinpoche Sonam Dargye, someone who has devoted himself to the all-important responsibility of maintaining the unbiased, non-sectarian teaching. At the request of his disciples, along with offerings, on the ‘excellent’ fifth day of the seventh month of the Water Hare year of the seventeenth cycle (21st August 2023), Dzongsar Jamyang Khyentse Thubten Chökyi Gyatso made this prayer, and may its meaning be completely accomplished!
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